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Market! attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality
; of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our cM-pet- s

; conspicuous. At this lime attention is called to the new season's
; patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axminstcra and Taestry
! Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Kag Carpets in all styles
'

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-- j
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine

: line of baby Carriages.
W. H. FELIX,

Valley Street, Lewistown, Pa.
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BALDWIN AIR BOX
It is the original "scientifically built" refrigerator
Their poiuts of superiority overall other boxes, makineit and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything be removed, making it easy to
clean.
Patent "Lip Oup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment.
Every one is guaranteed to give satis-faction.

Prices ranee from $8 to $17.90 with or without watertank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, GardenTools, Water Coolers.

W H EIM. Sunbnrvy ,
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THE SUPERIOR POINTS

Walter,
EBU RGH ENS,

PERSONS to buy a bedM room suite, consisting o
seven pieces for $16.50.

We do not deliver these
suite out of town for this
PRICE.

This offer in to hold good until thepresent stock is exhausted.

Other! will quote you the I
same grade of suite from $20

4b
to 823. S

bed-roo- m suites are ex-- I
S

SHIPMAN,

SUNBUKY, PA.

traordinary value. Prices deeply cut and
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully,

tJndertakinn Specialty.

camp a ilazc op ulout
Cleveland' Streets Filled With the

Veteran Boys In Blue.
Cleveland. O., Sept. 10. This city

last night was a blaze of glory, a
cryatilllzatlon of all the living memor-
ies of the stirring days of 1861-6-

memories to which but a mere frac-
tion of the present population is per-
sonally familiar. The nged feet that
once trod the bloody s of Shlloh
Of Gettysburg and of a hundred other
hard-foug- battles, surged around
Monumental Square, located In the
business heart of the city, with slow
but steady tread. The centre of the
scene was the soldiers' and sailors'
monument, which stands In the centre
of the park. In mute and silent sym-
pathy with the living veterans, to the
great majority of whom It must soon
speak as to those who havo already
passed away.

Tall and sturdy as though the snows
of over 70 winters had not sifted their
powder Into hLs scanty locks, standing
erect upon his crutches, General Sick-
les strode Into National U. A. K. head-
quarters. Lifting his cap to General
Leo Rassleur and the other dignitaries,
ho bowed and exclaimed:

"Comrades, let us thank God for the
news from Buffalo. The Ixird has
heard the uplifted prayer of the civil-
ised and uncivilized world. Christian,
Mohammedan, Chinese, and all people
have united with us In prayer that

might be spared to us. That
prayer Is answered. Blessed be the
name of the I.rd who preserves that
great personality to us."

Then, dropping his Impressive man-
ner, the general added: "I'll back

luck every time. The God of
battles stood by blm during the war.
The God of good fortune ha remained
with him ever since. He canaot die at
this time and under such circum-
stances."

ENGLAND'S FRIENDSHIP

Minister Francis Says Britain's Sym-
pathy Is a National Emotion.

London, 8ept. 8. Genuine relief per-
vades England this morning over the
encouraging reports regarding Prest-dea- t

McKlnley'i condition and the
prospects of bis recovery. HI person-
ality continues to absorb the country's
sympathy and Interest. Were Ring
Edward lying wounded popular feeling
could scarcely be stronger or deeper.
Prayers for the recovery of Mr.

were offered up in hundreds of
British churches yesterday, notably In
St. Paul's, Westminster Abbey and
Canterbury Cathedral.

Charles Spencer Francis, United
States minister to Greece, who Is stop-
ping here enroute for his post, said:

"I havo been a frequent visitor to
England for many years, but I have
never seen anything like the general
sympathy now being evinced towards
the President, and it comes from the
heart It is a national emotion and Is
unprecedented, being greater than has
ever been shown over any event ac-

cept, perhaps, the death of Queen Vic-

toria. Every one talks It your hotel
waiter, elevator boy and proprietor.
Everywhere you go McKlnley's name
Is on the peoplo'B Hps, coupled with
deeply sympathetic references. The
Intensity of this broadspread feeling
Is msrvelous, and bears witness to a
friendship the depth of which I scarce-
ly realised."

REFUSED TO CANCEL SPEECHES

Chairman Dick Will Not Acquiesce In
Chairmen Daugherty's Suggestion.
Columbus, ()., Sopt. 1U. Chairman

M. A Daugherty, of tho Democratic
state executlvo committee, yesterday
addressed a letter to Chairman Charles
Dick, of the Republican state commit-
tee, suggesting that, as an evidence of
respect to the President, all political
speeches for the campaign In Oblo be
canceled, adding that a similar ar
rangement had boon made at the time
Garfield was assassinated. Last night
Chairman Dick replied to Chairman
Daugherty, refusing to acquiesce In his
suggestion, and calling attention to
the fact that while a similar arrange
ment had been proposed at the time of
Garfield's assassination it had not been
accepted by the Republican state com-

mittee.

POPULIST VILLIFIER PUNISHED

tfebraska Church Congregation Post-
poned 8ervlce to Souse Him.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 9. The congre-
gation of the Presbyterian Church of
Palrmount, Neb., postponed Us serv-
ice yesterday unMl It had administered
punishment to a vlllifler of President
McKlnley. A Populist of the radical
type expressed his view on the church
veranda that McKlnley had reaped the
legitimate fruits of his encouragement
of trusts and the roonoy power. A
crowd of young men thereupon ducked
him Into a neighboring pond and tkea
rode him on a rail out into the country.
He was dumped into a thicket and
warned not to return. When the vigi-

lantes had returned from their task
services were begun, more than an
hour later than usual.

To Reward Parker's Prompt Action.
Washington, Sept. 10. A suggestion

was thrown out in the executive de-

partments yesterday that It would be
proper for the American people to do
something for the colored man Parker,
whose prompt action probably saved
tho President's life. The would-b-

assassin himself complained that It
was the stunning blow delivered upon
him by Parker that prevented him
from firing another shot.

Anarchists Celebrate Assassination.
IfcKeesport, Pa-- . Sept. U. Two hun-

dred Italian Anarchists celebrated
President McKiuley's assassination
yesterday at Guffey Hollow, a mining
hamlet across Yougloghcny river from
Buena Vista. Beer, whiskey, speeches,
songs and praises for Czolgoss were
th ordor of the day.

WUmefcer
When a couch or cold Is long neglected con-

sumption almost invariably follows. Reinem-he- r
Mexican Syrup only coats M cauls a bottle,

and yet has proven in many thousand nor inabsolute safe, cure for couths. colds and
consumption Taken in time it ones quickly,
'hildrea like It ocean it last so good.

Insist on your drugifisi keeping It tor saleteed tlta seemingly miraculous urea It has
effected, printed on the Wraplier around tlie
bottle.

A Pitiable Might
What is more pitiable llian to see a puny,

delicate little child absolutely dying from
neglect, There are many little one-- , whoae
cheeks would grow rosy, Whose iye wouldgrow bright, whose flesh would l.e plump andnretty if only the worms that are knawingat
their vitals were retnoveo. which is eas ly
effected with Mother's Worm Sv nip. so nice to
take that children aak for it. Also a cure for
tape worm In grown people. Try a x centbottle.

The Star ret fUeMMl Health
The secret of good health Is cleanliness.

Cnclcanlinrs breeds disease. Internal cleanli-
ness Is even of greater Importance thanexternal. Keep your liver active and your
bowels thoroughly clean by taking a Mexican
Hoot Pill occasionally. Their use does the
nerves, kidneys, etc , good also. Only 25 cents
a bog.

Uoosrti'a Qalrk Heller
when your Joints and bones ache and your

flesh feels tender and sore, a s cent iM.ttie of
tiooeb's tuick Relief will give you ouick relief.
Heat cure for colic,

smithy Hlood Make Healthy Pleah
To have good flesh and good feeling, to look

well and feel well take some Hooch's Maraa-partll-

Nothing else so good for pale and sickly
women.

, IMIc-ln- e t ares I'llaa
Money refunded If it ever falls.

Asm-S- x cures Thills and Kevei.

Jury Liist.
List of Graad Jurors drawu for the Court of

Oyer Hud Terminer and General .111 delivery
and Court of (Quarter Sessions of the Pesos (if
Snyder county held at Oct. Term, oommenclug
Monday, Oct T. MM.

Name' Occupation. Residence.
Arbogast, B. K., farmer, perrv
Arnold, tleorge C, carpenter, I'nlon
taker, John it, laborer. Heaver vVest

Bailey, treorge W.. farmer Centre
Botilrer, James, laborer, KtatikliuBlttlnger. lrvlu, fanner, Mlddlecreek

John, laborer, Franklin
Kelker, Isaac, laborer, Spring
Hoy, L. 8., miller. Washington
Urubb. John C, farmer, Centre
Haas, It. W., farmer, perry West
Herman, Win. II., men-ban- Adaeis
Herrold. David, carpenter. Chapman
llettrh-lc- , Henry, farmer, Chapman
Hummel, U. P., lum reman, Middleburg
Kauffman, Dennett, farmer, rvrry Wast
Law re r, John, farmer. Washington
fatten, J. H., farmer, Kruiiklla
Kow, Jamas, clerk, Sellnsgrove.
slear, Davis, fanner, Monroe
Mleyp, Uenry, laborer, Cnion
Wrath, Samuel, plaaterer, WaShlOtftOD
I inch, Amnion, farmer Mlddlaeresk
Wcndt, J. 8., laborer. Chapman

1'KTIT.IUKORS.
Idstof Petit Jurors drawn for the Court ofcommon fleas, court of Ouartcr Sessions of the

Peace, Court of oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Deiiu-r- of Huyder County. Pu held as
Oct, Term, commencing-- Oct. 7, iwi.

Name. Occupation. Residence:
ArbOfaSt. Jonathan, SellnsfroveAurasd, James, geiitieinru, Adums
Arbogaat. llrlali. farmer, Hprlmr
galley. H. J., centre
Baker, Pbares, farmer. Beaver West
Beaver, ciiarles. farmer, I'enn
Bearer, Perry, farmer. Perry'
Benfer, Oeorge, gentleman, Beaver West
linger. Bamuel, farmer, Mlddlecreek
lllnsaman, Samuel, farmer, Centre
Bowereox, Prank, farmer, Spring
Bojer, Inrln. laborer, (erry
Dreese, ReutMin, vsurieman, spring
Krtiey. wiiium. teacher, ivnr,
KUher, George p., laborer. Beaver West
freed. J. I., farmer. Washington
Urom Joseph, gentleman. Beaver West
Uuodrum, ltd,, watchmaker, SeilnagTOve
Hackstiburg, Pred, farmer. Perry
Heuttzelman, J. it., farmer, Mlddlecreek
Heho, John s., farmer, Monroe,
HUblsb, Bamuel, farmer, Washington
llnmmel, Alexander, farmer, Spring
Hummel, Win., farmer Mlddlet-ree-

Hunter. Albert farmer, Wasnlngtun
KHne. George, farmer. Jai xaou

John R., laborer. Chapman
Maurer, L K , well driller, Vei n
Jtetigle. 11. II., farmer, Terry Weal
Mstzger. George, laborer. PernMoyer. John, butcher. Wtishlugton
Moyer, Michael, laliorer.
Musser, Aaron II., farmer, Krunklln
Kennlnger, Joeluh, aarpenier, Franklin
Klce. o. !., laborer, CnlonHomlg, Milton. I, .lion r. Selliisgrove

- harrer.C T.. laborer, WsSblUBUU
blpe. John D.. laborer. iiim
nuiivn. tsaac, farmer, Monro.
Steih-r- , Boyd, laborer, Mlddleburv
mime, jonu H., farmer, Chapman
Tobias, John, Inhnrei, Beaver
i ibii, l atvm, merenaiit, Bi'aver West
I'lsh, Isaac, farmer, Beaver Weal
Wagner, T. A., teacher. Heaver West
rrooung, rrauk, farmer, I'nlon

Cureat of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thir
ty Yearn of Nnfferlng

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past
oeing curea, says jouu . iiullowav.
of French Camp, MiaH. "I had speut
so much time and money and mflVr
ed so much that I had given up all
hopes of recovery. I was ho fssabla
from the effects of the diarrhoea
that 1 couia do no kind of labor,
could not even travel, but bv acci
dent I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain h Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I am entirely cured
of trouble. I am so pleased with
the result that I am anxious that it
be in reach of all who suffer as 1
have. For sale by Middleburg
jjrug Vu.

When you want a pleasant physic
trV the new renin! v. ( !himhn,L;nG-- - - j n

o.omacu ana ijiver i ablets. They
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect. Price, 2f cents. Samples
free at Middleburg Drug Co's drug
aware.

WANTKD. Capable, reliable person In' every county to represent large company of solidflnanc al reputation; :6 salary per year. nav.able weekly; IS per day absolutely sure andxpensss (tralgnt, bona-fld-e. definite nuZo commission; salary paid each Saturday ''Apens money advanced each week. STAkD H0U8K.S43 Dearborn Bt., Chicago

SSSISa I. Ski mmmmh . . .
drink or eat, All risk of getting impure whis' J ouymg uireci irotn roe linvner Distilling Co. They also save you tlieiwholesale and retail dealers' profits. Read theannouncement In this paper: It means mono Inyour pocket.

WANTED SALESMEN
i o set I n v. noicc line

Steady work, anilt.xtra InaiiremenlN to the riirht
persons- - All stock guaranteed Write now
lor lerKMand secure a good situation for Hie
r11 ,.,l WilliffF A.I.I

THE HAWX NURSERY CO.- -
Rochester, N. Y.

RUPTURE
Write to the MOHAWK REMJEDY CO., Homo,

N. Y., and tlioy will tell you liow vou can cure
yonrltl l'TUHB or 11KHNIA and tho ONLY
WAY tbey can possibly be UUUKD, Free ol
clifirgi It will cost you but om- - cent. Don't
wait, you will never regret it. April 18441,

WANT1CD.--Capabl- e, reliable person In every
county to represent large company of solid
financial reputation; f'.Ktti salary per year, pay-abl-

weekly; $3 per day absolutely mire and nil
expenses straight, bona-flil- definite salary,
no commission; aalary paid each Saturday and
expense money advanced each week. STAND
AltD 1IOU8K. Sit Dearborn St-- , LV-eg- o.

LEGAL ADVERTISING-

AMENPMKXT T TUB CON'STlTI'Tlor
TO THE t:iriZKN8 O

HUM CtlMMO.NWKAI.TII FOR THEIR
OR BY THE UKN-KHA-

A88RMHLY OK THE Co4M5-WKAI.T-

OK PENNSYLVANIA D

BY ORDER OK THE 8ECREI VHY
OK THE X).MMONWEAl.TH IN PURSU-ANC-

OK ARTICLE Will OK THE

A JOINT RHOI.CTION
Proposing an amendment to the 'institution

of the Commonwealth.
Section I. He it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives ot the Common-
wealth in (icncral Assembly met. that lbs fol-
lowing is proposed as amendments to the

of the Commonwealth ef Pennsyl-
vania, In accordance the provisions of Ike
eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section One.

Add al the end of the find aregraph of said
section, after the words "shall le entitled to
vote at all elections," the words, "subject how-
ever to such laws raqaMaa and regulating the
registration of electors us the flinatal Assembly
may enact,'' so that the said section shall read
as follows.

Section I. Qualification of Electors. Every
malacitlr.cn twenty-on- e years of itgc, possess-
ing the following lunllrii-ations- , sllall oe en-
titled to vote at all elections, subject however
to sui'h laws requiring ami regulating the reg-
istration of electors as the General Assembly
tatty enact:

L He shall have been acillseli of the 1 lilted
States ut least one mouth.

' He shall have resided in the State one vear
(or If, having previously been a quedtfted elec-
tor or native born citizen of the state, he hull
have removed therefrom ami returned, within
six months immediately preceding the elec-
tion.'
1 He shall have resided In the election district

where he shall offer bis vole at least two
months immediately precedlngths election.

4. If twenty. two years of ngc and upwards, hf
shall have iahl within two years a rttute or
county tin, which shall have been assessed at
least two monthtand imhl M least one tnoatb
before the election.
Amemlmeut Two to Article Right, Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the words "but

no elector shall be deiirived ol the privilege
of voting by reason of Ins name not re-
gistered." and add to said section the following
words, "but laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may Itc enacted t apply
to cities only, provided that euen lawn max- ie
uniform for cities of the same class." so that
the said section shall read aa follow i

Section T. Uniformity of Election Law. Al
lws regulating the holding ol election bv the
cities or for the registration of electors shall be
uniform throughout the State, but laws regula-
ting anil requiring the registration ot electors
may be enacted to apply t. cities only, provided
that such laws be uniform for cities of the same
class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W, W. OR1EST.

Secretary of be Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
TO THE CITIZENS' OK THIS

COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY TUB IIENEKAL AS-
SEMBLY OK THE COMMON WKAI.TH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PI'HLISHED BY ORDER OK
THE SECRETARY OK THE COMMON WEI Til.
IN PURBUANCK OK ARTICLE XV11IOFTHE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Couimnnwenlth-Scctln-

1. He It enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the IV.uimouwealtb
of Pennsylvania In GSerl Assembly met
That the following is proposed as a n amendment
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in accordance with the provisions
of the Eighteenth Article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article, eight, and

insert In place thereof, as follows :

Section t. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot or by such other method as may
be prescribed by law Provided, That secrecy
in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. t.Rl EXT.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Caurf PrDclamalinn,
ll'HKREAS the Hon. Harold M. MeClure' President Judge Ol the .ludleial Ibstriet,
eotnpnsed of the eounties ol Snvder, and
I'nlon and Peter K. Riegle and Z. T.

Kin Associate Judges In and lor Sny-
der county, have Issued their precept, bearing
date the t7lh day ol Apr. A. It., IML to tue
directed lor the holding ui an Orphans' Court, a
court ol Common Pleas, court ot Oyer and Ter-
miner and lleneral Court nlfj.uartcr 8asloni ol
thel'eace, at Mlddlehurgh, lor the county ol
Snyder, nn the first Monday, (being tbe Tth
day ol OeLIVUl), and to continue nne week.

Notice Is therulore hereby given to the Coron-
er, Justices o! tho Ponce and Uonitablei in and
lor the county ol Snyder, to appeal In their
proper person with their rolls, records. InqulRl-thins- ,

examinations ami other remembrances
to do those things which of their unices and In
thalr behalf partaln to he ihuie and witnesses
and persons prosMul ng in behall ol the Com
lonwealth against any persunur persons are re-

quired to be then ami there attending and de-
parting without leave at th-- tt peril. Justices
are requested tn he punctual In their attendance
at th appointed time ugruenhly to notice.

tllven under my hand and leal at the Sherlll'i
office In Middle! urgh. the Ith day ol May
A. D., eue thousand nine hundred one.

Ii. W, ROW, .Sheriff.

WIIKWS' APPKAISKMKNTS- .- Notice Is
Mint the following- Widows'

under the $3(iu law, have been riled
wllh the Clerk of the orp inns' Court Of Snyder
county for conflrmatloii Oct. 5th, IWI.

Appniisement ot LOvHM Ihttipt. widow of JaO-o- h
ii. mpt, i ite of Bellnajrrove, Boyder County,

Ptt.. dee d, elected to bo taken under the f.'tuO
exemption law.

Appraisement of Lizzie C. Suitor widow of
t'lmt les A. Salter, lute of Mlddlecreek Townalilp
Snyder Cotiniy, Pa., dee 'd, elected to be taksii
under the $3011 exempt lo law.

Appralaement of Catherine Bailey, widow of
John Bailey, luteof Monroe Township, snyder
Ceunty.Pn,, deo'd, Sleeted to be taken wilder
the 1300 exemption law.

Prothonotary'a Aeronnta.
The following arcounlH will he prexe-ute- for

conrirmatlon Monday, Oct. 7, iwi.
The third and final aOOOIIDt ot S. A. Wetzel

(ftiardlnn or committee of Win. Yerger, of Hea-
rer Township, Snyder County. Pa.

The ilrst aDd final account of Isaac Wclund
ooaimlttea of Kivm Kaaffawo, of spring twp.,
Siildor county. Pa.

Tlie flint and final account of hi nun p. .lnr
rett, committee of Mury l irich, dev'd.

O. M SHINDEL, Clerk.
Mlddleburgh, Pa Sept. 7, lni.

l EtilSTKH'S NOTICES. --Notice Ishereby glv- -

en that Hie lOJIOWlBS numed Deraoua hava
filed their Adminlstrutors', (iurudlHii, and

accounta Inthe Rtflster ' office of Sny-
der County, and the same will be presented for
MDflraatlOO and allowance at the Court House
In Mlddleburifh. Monday, Oct. 7 ll, mill.

First and llnal necnuiit of K 0. 11. Walter, ad
ministrator of the estate of John Walter, lute o
muikllu Township, Snyder Count, Pa., di c d

First and llnal account of. B. s stahl. adralnla
trutor of the estate of Mrs Annie s Btah' late
of WlaWlagtOl Twp., Snyder (;o., Ph., dei 'd.

First, ami final account ot (ieo. A. snvder sole
arlitiK' ttdmlnlhtritlor of the estaic of Catknrlue
llromo, late or 1'enn Township, :.n.cler Cotinlv,
Pu , deceased.

Second and tlnui nccount of Amnion W. Fntc- -

mtin, sdrataiatrator of ihe estate i Bliaa Ptiro-tnu-

late ol Adiiins Twp., Snyder Co., Pa.,
decensed.

Flisiiind llnal nccount of A. II. Troutman. mr
mlnlsiriilor oi the estnte ot David Weaver, late
of Ctilon twp., Snyder CO., Pa., dee'd.

.1. II WILLIS. KmrlHler.
Mlddlebor;hl Pa., Btpt 7. 1901,

The llnviler llislilline' Co.. of lluvtnn lllo..
Will ship you four full Ollarts of llavner's See'.
cii Year-ol- Rye by express charges prepaid,
lor .i..-o-

. foe tliclr ailvertiheincnt, which ap-
pears elsewhere in this issue.

Have you bcdbo of fullness in the
region of your stomach after eating '

If so you will be benefited by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also cure
and sour stomach. Thev reeulato
the bowels too. Price. 25 cents.
Sold by Middleburg Drug Co.

Sla-rili'-s Salol
ESTATE.H. - . : . . . ...'mm oi m certain wru i i ,ir r uelosIssued out of the court of onatutuu plea albnyder county .. nod t,. inrdirct teu I willexpose to public sab- at the ,,,.;rt bouse inMiddleburg Pa , on

Saturday, St pUiiiUr iiSth, 1 01,
at 10.S0 A. M. the following .. i ,1 H0Ji
Estate to wit

All that certain lot or piece of md Itaksta
in the Borough of Meliu s ttrovc slon-sai-
bounded and described as follows

Beginning at a point on Snyder -- tie. : baiag
a corner Ifctwecn lot of Heory hclnicll ml lot
owned by The Seliu'a (.rove Water I'nimiaay
Bad tieiiig sixtv feet cost of the intersoctlon oi
suyder Nsaal .,,, ., puolk alley llieno
porthwanlly utnillel wltb said alle'u iini land
of Henry MttOOh llfty feet to a MMl llienc
enstHardly parallel with Snyder Street iloug
land of llunry Sehactl sixty nine lot I r or
less toaixist. thence nortbwuidiv along landof Henry Behoce, ..n .,, i, Ith said alley
ty six feet, more or le-- s to luml ( U .s II. D
Scluiue. this point being one hundred and tlllrt)
feet easlwaru of said alley along lands of t). k
ll. I. Sena are; Usaao aiitarardiy along lands

' of a. ll D Schtiur tweutv Bvufoei . , ie
less, to llneol low water mark of Peons . reek
thence southwardly along line of lowwatei
mark of of Prims creek to point ol intei etiol
with Snyder street: thence west wai die alon
Miyder Street ninety Rv feel mon or less,

the same lot or pic e of ground which
Henry Henoch a wife conveyed to I'lie Sellu'l
Utove Water Company.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate In tin- township of Penu, County and

Mate aforesaid, bounded and deoribed as fol-
low, vlr. g si a post along Hi I
Cemetery Lane 111 feel south of publh road
leading from Selin's Drove t. Middleburg;
IbenOa along the eastern side of said t c neter v

Lane, ISO loot to a poet; Uienoe east of. t t,.'
post: Ibene along land of Lydia ll t inch
north degrees east ISO feet to a post lie in.west leu feet to the place of Ueginnli ... I'ea- -

taiiiing one half an acre, more oi I cm and alaall the entire line of the water works minesuiu The Selin's UrOV Water Cm n ll
eluding its reservoirs, engines pumps, pipes.
fixtures, lire plugs, and appertnllces, ol aval tdescription, together with all the pi innl
pfoperty, rights, liberties, privileges, niiiililties
and franchises of said tlompany, and ill th.
rights of way owned, occupied in and
wblch the said Company la authorised by la
to take and use in the construction ami enjoy
menl of its work, together with nil tol - laiei
issued and prollts thereof.

Banned taken Into elocution and t.. be sold at
the property of The Hellnagrovc Watet Con
pany.

it. w. How, Bh irlff
Sh. rilT's OtBee, Mi.lill. hiiig, Pa., 8it J1

Nolle Is hereby given t hat I'ow el of a: nrn.-y-

in tact ha been granted by the ion- - thee.tate of Conrad Ketter, late of Penn township,
Snyder County, Pa., deceased, i ; rson
knowing themselves to be indebted to said es-
tate should make Immediate payment nild those
having claims against It should present then
duly authenticated for settlement

ALLRN 8. 8RCHRHT,
Attiirnev-iu-(.'.'t- .

Duiidore, Pa., June L1M1

ADMINISTKATOR'M NOTICE Lef
in tbe

estate of Henry Nitugle late of W. Perry ta p.,
Snyder county, Pa., dee d, huviug been granted
to the undanlgtied, all person knowing then
selves indebted to said estate arc; reqUi Sted It)
make linmedlate payment, while those baling
claims will present them duly authentn uw.d la
the undersigned.

J. P. n , 1.1: Admlnistrahm
Aline, Pa., Aug. 10, ML

tTZBOUTOR'S NOTICE.- - Notice Is hereby
J given that letters tctamcnn,ry upon the

estate of Lydia SwarU, lute of Wnshingtoc
Township, Huyder County. Pa,, doceased, have
been iasiied In due form of law to the under-
signed, to whom all indebted to sai l (state
should niake Immediate iiayinen' and those
having claims against it should present theu.
duly authenticated for settlement.

II. N SvVAHTZ. 1

W. ft. SWARTZ. i Bxeoutora.
Kanli, Pa., Aug. W, IMl

Do not fall to rend the offer made hv Tlu
Bayner Distilling Co., of Dayton, 01 ., which
appears elsewhere in this issue, ofl'i ng ffim
full quarts of Seven- - Year-Ol-d Ryoi oxpre. pr
paid, for tt.SO,

hnmberlnln's ongli Kenu il n Ureal
Favorite.

The srxit hinu us.l healing propel
ties of this remedy, it pleasant
taste and prompt and perL-uint'ti- t

cures havi) made it a urt.-tt- t favorite
with people everywhere- - It i os
pecilly prized by mothers email
children for colas, croup and whoop-i-

coutrh, aH it nlwuys affords t lit-f-

relief, and us it contains no opium
or other harmful drutr, it maj be
given as confidently to a baby a toe
mi adult.

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLEN 1 "iWH
Looatad in the beautiful Iieblgh Valley, unsur

passed for health and comfort

Regular and special courses of study
Hftlcicut fitculty. Insti uction Ihorough
(lymhasium. New furniture. No requislat

lacking.
Specialties, Music. Art anil Elocution,
Rest references furnished.
For Illustrated catalog, address,

J. W. KHAPPEXtrKHUKB, A. M., prea

Prof. D. Nolinic
Late with Dr. A. H. Wei

the I l.l ltK 1 1 I ii r.YK RPEt'IALICn
ofWashington, 1.

at Hlller House, 12S

East Market St., Levvistown, Vl

Consultation arid thorough examination fror
of eliarKe every Wednesday and s..turda.
O lasses sclenti Heal ly and skillfully fitted. Also

ttll imperfections In theeyesof ohlldreu care-

fully examined, batllfaetlon Kuaranics-- d o
money refunded.

rsr artificial EYES INSERTED, -

SALE KECISTER

Notices of sales win he Inserted fret under
tills headinir when the bills nre pru. it tins
office. When the bills arc not printed at thh
office .vi cents will be curbed. Person ipect
InsT to have sale should select a date ami liare
it Inserted in Ibtioolumn.
THURSDAY, BBPT. Kth, John Howell wil

sell household furniture at Middleburg,

t uts mill iirn isi s ii h i. 1 Healed
Cbrunberlain's Pain Balm niipliod.

to a cut, bruise, burn, Bcald or likt
injury will Instantly all;i tin pau.
iulI will heal t Ii" pints iii I..

in ri any other trentmcnt. TJnl B(

tho injury is very severe ii will not
leave a senr. Pain Halm alsocures
rhenmatiam, Bprains. swellii I

lameness, t'm sale by Mi ' ib irj
Drug Co.

WANTED --TRUSTWORTHY M

men to travel ami advertise forold cstal
boD of solid flnanoial standine Saluey ;sos
year and cxfictises, all payable In cash, o

t'ciiutrco Glvt leferciu'- -
stamped enveh - i r -

Manager, HB Car on Hid Chicago

The way lo buy l l I I Will- - i liree
from the distiller y. You avoid tin
of adulteration ami sa.e the joo
dealers' profit. The May. r
Dayton, Ohio, will scud you four 1..
Seven-Yeur-- ( lid Rye, express prfpnid, forta.ttl.
See their a nnoum. cmciit Rppearl US t'iewbaM
in this Issue.


